
                                   

This year has been a difficult one for so many and has presented challenges for everyone, including 

charities, such as Traidcraft. With the church closed and no after church socialising for much of the 

year, we’ve sadly not been able to open the Traidcraft stall. However, we do have a small number of 

items in stock for sale which are listed below. If you would like to purchase any of these please email 

Beryl McNulty at: berylmcnulty@btinternet.com , giving your address and telephone number.  Sr Jo 

has very kindly offered to deliver orders to your door.  Payment can be made  by cash or cheque on 

delivery.  Cheques should be made payable to Worth Abbey Parish. 

 
Machu Picchu Ground Coffee  £3.50 

 
Divine White Chocolate Bar 35gr £1.00 

Traidcraft Rich Roast Ground Coffee £3.50 Divine Milk Chocolate Bar 35gr  £1.00 
Traidcraft Breakfast Blend Tea  £2.50 
London Tea Co Peach & Rhubarb Tea £2.00 
London Tea Co Sencha Green Tea £2.00 
Divine Cocoa    £2.50 
Traidcraft Golden Granulated Sugar £1.50 
Traidcraft White Granulated Sugar £1.50 
Traidcraft Golden Caster Sugar  £1.50 
Traidcraft Light Brown Soft Sugar £1.50 
 

Divine Dark Chocolate Bar 35gr  £1.00 
Divine Dark Chocolate with Mint 90gr £2.00 
Divine Dark Chocolate with Toffee & 
 Sea Salt 90gr   £2.00 
Divine Orange Milk Chocolate 90gr £2.00 
Traidcraft Muscovado White 
 Chocolate 100gr  £1.50 
Traidcraft Organic Orange Marmalade £2.50 

This Christmas will be very different for us all in the way we see our families and loved ones and how 

we shop for gifts.  It is the year where we perhaps appreciate who and what we have more than 

ever. 

 With no sign of us being able to reopen the stall before Christmas, could we ask you, when shopping 

this Christmas, to consider buying from Traidcraft directly, via their website,  traidcraftshop.co.uk , 

so that we can continue to support sustainably, ethically sourced products. There are some lovely 

gifts, cards and clothes available.  You can also purchase Traidcraft Exchange gift cards ranging from 

£5 to £50.   
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